Forty patients with cervical myelopathy underwent high-resolution computed tomography (CT) with intrathecal administration of metrizamide for evaluation of cervical spinal cord atrophy. Thirty of them showed evidence of either focal atrophic distortion or generalized accentuation of the anatomic surface features of the spinal cord. Patients with a Chiari malformation or syringomyelia were excluded. The characteristic features in cervical spondylosis and canal deformity include flattening of the ventral surface of the cord, central infolding, beaking of the lateral funiculi, and wasting of the dorsal surface of the cord. Patients with motor neuron disease showed a combination of anterolateral and posterolateral atrophy reflecting underlying degeneration of the anterior horn cells and / or corticospinal tracts, respectively. Those with monomelic motor neuron disease had a striking ipsilateral hemiatrophy of the spinal cord. Among those presenting with spastic paraparesis, seven with clinically definite multiple sclerosis showed diffuse atrophy or focal degeneration due to a localized plaque of demyelination. Two cases of cord neoplasm showed atrophy secondary to ascending or descending degeneration of the long tracts.
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High-resolution computed tomography (CT) with intrathecal metrizamide as a contrast agent has become an increasingly reliable tool in the diagnosis of spinal cord disease. While enlargement of the spinal cord secondary to a neoplasm or syrinx is readily recognizable on iophendylate or air myelography, conventional myelography is misleading in cases of spinal co rd atrophy. Routine myelographic imaging relies on two perpendicular projections of the spinal canal and its contents, while metrizamide CT produces a clear, nonsuperimposed cross-sectional image of the bony canal , the dural sac opacified with metrizamide , and th e spinal co rd. Metrizamide opacifies the subarachnoid space and fills the fissures and sulci on the surface of the cord , enabling early detection of subtle anatomic deformity and distortion . It is possible with metrizamide CT to detect cord atrophy with preservation of one or both of the sagittal and transverse diameters . We have found it an excellent method for studying subtle deformities of the spinal cord in vivo without the interference of fi xation artifacts such as are encountered in postmortem studies.
Subjects and Methods
Forty patients wi th cervica l myelopathy were studi ed with metrizamide CT at our in stituti on during an 18 month period . Fourteen of th em had spond y lotic mye lopathy w ith mye log raphic evid ence of co rd co mpression or spin al ca nal deformil y. El even pati en ts had upper or lower motor neuron disease diagnosed c linicall y and co nfirmed by elec tro myog raphy. El even presented w ith spastic paraparesis or quad rip aresis; seven of th ese had c linica ll y definite multiple sc lerosis with oli goc lonal bands in th e cereb rospin al flui d, wh il e th e other four had probable multiple sclerosis. The seri es also in c lu ded two cases of co rd degenerati on rostral and ca ud al to a tum or, one case of biopsy-proven co rd atrophy of unknown eti ology, and one case of postsurgica l atroph y.
Scanning was perform ed on a 0450 Pfi ze r machin e after lumbar subarac hnoid injec tion of 10-1 2 ml metri za mi de (170 mg / ml iodin e). Th e area scanned ex tended from th e T1 level throug h th e midbrain . Sli ce thi ck ness and spac in g was 5 mm . Hospital records in c lu din g laboratory , elec tromy og raphi c, and evoked-potent ial workups of all patients were carefull y reviewed by one of th e authors (M. R. F.) . A more detai led co rrelation of th e c linical and radiographi c finding s w ill be th e subject of a future report.
Results
Th e c linica l findings and rad iog raphi c observat ions are subd ivid ed into three major groups. Several o th er cases of co rd atrophy of va ri ous etiologi es are li sted separately .
Cervical Sp ondylosis
All pati ent s in thi s group had a minimal sag ittal d iameter of th e spinal ca nal of 15 mm or less. Th e earl y pressure deformity produced by an osteophyte is fl attenin g of th e ve ntral surface of th e co rd ; thi s progresses to ce ntral infolding and a bean-shaped co rd with widening of th e ventra l fi ssure ( fig . 1 A) . Th e dentate li gament maintain s a tension effect on th e lateral funi c uli w hi c h, under pressure from th e osteoph yte anteriorl y, become thin and beaked, pointing toward th e anterolateral recesses of th e spin al ca nal ( fig.  18 ). With furth er narrowin g of th e spin al cana l, the anterolateral and posterolateral funi cu li of th e co rd become atroph ic. Th ose pati en ts with sensory c hanges and asterog nosis of th e hands had striking dorsal co lumn atroph y. (fig . 1 C) . None o f th ese findings we re enco untered in patients undergoin g metri za mi de CT who d id not have ce rvica l myelopathy.
Motor Neuron Disease
Pati ent s w ith monomelic lower mo to r neuron disease showed ipsil ateral flattening of th e an terolateral funiculus o f th e spinal co rd without widening of the ventral fissure ( fig . 2A) . Patients with amyotrophiC lateral sclerosis had fl attening of both th e anterolateral and posterolateral funiculi ( fig. 28) . Th e ventral fissure was preserved. Th e brainstem in these patients often showed pyramidal atrophy in the pons and medulla ( fig . 2C ).
Spastic Paraparesis
Within thi s group, seven patients wi th definite c linical evidence of multiple sclerosis had nonspecific atrophy of th e spin al cord c c including widening of th e ventral fi ssure and exaggeration of th e surface sulci (fig 3 A) . Th ere was no evidence of cord infolding or beaking of th e lateral funi c uli as seen in spondylosis. Three patients had evidence of brain stem atrophy. On e patient with a long hi story of left arm weakness and hyperpathia had ipsilateral cord hemi atrophy ( fig . 3 8) .
Other Cervical Myelopathies
One patient with intramedullary astrocytoma and another with a foramen magnum ex traaxial tumor had, respecti ve ly, ascending degeneration with widening of th e ventral fissure and descending degeneration w ith hemiatrophy. The most strikin g case of cord atrophy was seen in a patient with a long-standing undiag nosed myelopathy who had undergone multiple decompressive laminectomies without relief . His cord biopsy showed primary atrophy with no evidence of demyelination or motor neuron degeneration. In another case involving an intramedullary nodule of hemangioblastom a and a wide cord , postoperative CT showed diffuse nonspecific atrophy of the cord with widening of the ventral fissure.
Discussion
Th e c linica l aspec ts and pathogenesis of cervical spondylosis have been widely discussed in th e literature. Th e major emphasis in previous work has been on the narrown ess of the spin al canal [1 , 2] , th e range of movement of th e spin al co rd within the canal [3] , and the constant friction of the cord again st the spur [4] . Th e dentate li gamen t [5] and th e hypertrophi ed ligamen tum fl avum [6] have been considered as etiolog ic factors. Ischemi a of th e gray 6 1 3 matter and long tracts resulting from pressure on th e anteri or spin al artery [7) or th e radic ul ar arteri es [8) has also been advanced by many authors as a ca use of mye lopath y. Th e arteri al b lood sup pl y to th e spin al co rd co mprises a ce ntrifugal "central" system supplying th e gray matter and co rti cospin al tracts and a ce ntripetal " periph eral" system suppl yin g th e dorsal co lumns and periph ery of th e co rd . Constan t direct pressure on th e co rd probabl y causes fl attening of th e ve ntral surface and eventual ce ntral infolding (fi g. 1 A). Slowly p rog ressive ischemi a in th e region of th e anteri or spinal artery wo ul d th en produce degenerati on of th e anterior horn s and th e co rticos pin al tracts. Thi s degenerati on co ul d accou nt for th e wastin g of th e anterolateral and posterolateral funi c uli observed on CT in th e late stages o f spo ndylosis. Mair and Dru ck man [ 7) and Wilkin son [9) demonstrated th ese hi sto log ic c hanges in autopsies of pati ents with spond yloti c myelopath y; Hukuda and Wilson [1 0) and Shimomura et al. [11 ) produced similar c hanges in ex perim ental isc hemi a of th e ca nine co rd. Th e " no tc hing" deformity in th e posteri or funi c ulus seen in pati ents w ith astereog nosis of th e hands (fi g. 1 C) probabl y reflects ascending degenerati on in th e c uneate fascic ulu s and /o r atro ph y at th e entry zo ne of th e dorsal roots into th e co rd .
M ajor hi stopath olog ic c hanges in th e spin al co rd in motor neuron disease in c lude loss of motor ce ll s and defin ite fi ber loss with degeneration of th e co rti cos pin al tracts and prese rvati on of th e d orsal co lumns [ 12) . Th ere is loss of mye lin in th e ve ntrolateral columns, most conspic uously in th e direc t and c rossed pyrami dal trac ts, secondary to degenerati on of Betz ce ll s in th e motor co rtex. More prominent surface d istortion of th e spin al co rd is prevented by reac ti ve gli osis occurring within degenerated co rti cosp in al tracts [1 3) . ln our study , three patients who presented with a " monomelic" distal musc ul ar atroph y of on e hand , as described by Sobue et al. [14) , unexpectedl y showed an ipsil ateral fl attening of th e anterolateral funi culus ( fig. 2A) , probabl y reflecting an underl yin g degenerati on of th e anteri or horn ce ll s. Th e combin ed anteri or and posteri or fl attening in amyotrophi c lateral sclerosis ( fig . 2B ) is due to degeneration of both th e anteri or horn cell s and corticospin al tracts. None of th e 11 pati ents w ith motor nEuron di sease had ce ntral fl attening or infold in g of th e co rd. Th e latter finding appears to be c harac teristic of spond yloti c mye lopath y. Metrizamide CT , if extended cephalad to in c lude th e brain stem, can show atroph y of th e pyramidal eminences in amyotrophi c lateral sclerosis ( fig . 2C ) or nonspecific atroph y in demye linating d isease.
Fog [1 5 ) studi ed th e topographi c distributi on of demye linatin g pl aques in th e spin al co rd . Th ey ty pically occ ur in th e ce nter of each posteri or co lumn, in th e ce nter and posteri or two-third s of th e lateral co lumns, and in th e anterior co lumns symmetri cally on both sid es of th e anteri or median fi ssure. Hughes [1 6) described a macroscopicall y generall y atrophi ed spin al co rd in multiple scl erosis with no segmental predilecti ons . In th e seven pati ents in our se ri es with c linicall y definite multiple sclerosis, we found nonspec ific atrophi c c hanges of th e spin al co rd , in c lu d ing a small co rd whi c h occasionall y had a wide ventral fi ssure and exaggerated surface features (fi g. 3 A) . Only on e pati en t w ith a 10 yea r hi story of th e disease and left-sided hyperp athi a from C2 to T 2 had ip silateral focal hemi atroph y (fi g. 3 B), in addition to diffuse atro phi c c hanges. Thi s focal deformity p robably refl ects a large demyelinating pl aqu e, th e location of whi c h co rrelates w ith th e pati ent's sensory symptoms. Th ere was evi dence of diffuse atroph y of th e brain stem in three of th e pati ents w ith multiple sclerosis. Th e atroph y ca n probably be attri buted to pl aqu es of focal demye lination. Th e d iffu sely small co rd observed in our pati ents with multiple sclerosis probabl y reflects descending degenerati on second ary to focal b rain stem and /o r ce rebral in vo lve ment.
Metri zam ide CT is far superi or to routine myelog raphy in the evalu ati on of spin al co rd atrophy. In spondylotic myelopathy, there seems to be a wide spectrum of atrophic cord deformity, with ce ntra l infoldin g as one of the most c haracterist ic find ings. Motor neuron disease is also best evalu ated w ith metrizam ide CT , whereby isolated fl att en ing o f the anterior fu ni cu li or combined flatt en ing of th e anterior and posterolateral funic uli of the spinal cord are demonstrated , dependin g on whether there is degeneration of the lower or upper motor neurons or both. More than half the patients prese nti ng w ith spasti c paraparesis and definite mu ltiple sclerosis had nonspec ific atrophy of the spinal cord. Evaluati on of the brainstem with metri zam ide CT has proven to be of crucial importance in evalua ting pyrami dal degeneration in cases o f amyotrophi c lateral sclerosis or brainstem atrophy in mul tiple sc lerosis.
